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O-F-Most of the eipre companiei are about to

raise their ratei. Onr United States postage
laws have long played in the hands of expreia

companies, so as to give them the advantage
ALBarTT, OBEiiON

in sending small parcels for short distances.

Evidently the managers of these compaaies

TRANSACTS A QENEHAL banklDgtuslnMa,

ACCOUNTS KEPT subject to ebeok.

8101IT EXCUANOE and Ul Taphlo truutor, so

D N York, Una Franeiseo, llcago and Toi

roiron.
COU,EirriON HADE on forWe urms.

Diaaexoaa
E. Yonaa E.W. Liaenoa

L E Bui, L. Fun ,
Kdwaid F. Sox. -

lfflnk this policy will continue. Postmaster- -

W U BILYEU,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aid Solicitor ii Ckaicoryi
ALBANT. OBEttOV.

Collections promptly made on all po'nt
cans negotiated on uaaonabln terms.

Uenanl Wanamaker will add to his popularity

W. RBAD.
My Fall Stock is now Completk, Embracing all

the Latest Novelties in

Dress Goods,
'

Both in WOOLEN and WASH FABRIC:

and do the business public service by recomcnd

ing a parcel post under control of the .United

States, the same as letters and papers are now

carried. On nearly every train now there is
OZO. W. WRIGHT,D. R. tr.BLACRBURK,postal car and an express car. It would be

cheaper and better to have one set of men in

charge o( both.
BLACKBURN & WRIGHT,

Attorneys at. Law,
Will praotioe in all tha Courts of the

tata, Prompt attontioa Riven to all busi-ea- a

entiustea to our oare.

The exports and irjporls of silver for the

Bank of Oregon.
ALBANY,

' - - - ORECOH.

OAMTAIj, 050,000.President .H. BRYANT
Vloe President H. F, HER BILL
Cashier J. W. BLAIN

DIIIF.CTOHB.

H. Bryant, J W Blaln,
Geo Humphrey, OHftewut,
K J Launiug, H F Merrill.

SiKht exchange and teloeraphlo trai a

fer on New York, San Franotsco a id
and all prinoipal points In Oregon and
Washiuuton.

past two months practically balance, thus leav

--To The Ladies,--ing the supply undisturbed by loreign move-

ments. Domestic production appears to ex Otiioe Odd Fallows Temple, Albany, Or

I Make a Specialty of La?ies Underwear, in 1N
ceed the amount taken by the treasury and
used in the arts. After rising to 120 it had

declined In 103 per ounce, speculators at home
J. N. DUNCAN,

ATTOMET AT LAW ASD NOTARY

Both the method nnd results when

Syrup of Figs 13 taken ; it is pleasant
ud refreshing to thetnete, andaet9

gently yet )ronitl j- ou the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, demises the sys-
tem effectually, dUpels colds, head-

aches nnd fevers mid cures htihitnal
constipation. Pyrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its tind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste nnd ac-

ceptable to the. stomach, prompt in
its action and truly heueficial 111 its
?lTectB, its many excellent qualities
eiumnond it to all. it is for sale in
SOc and Si bottles by all leading
ll.T.ggiotS.

r'NUFACTunro cmlydv ts
CALIrOSNIA FIG SYhtP CO.

84V F,7AKCiS'Jl). CAL.

Lomsvius. ty. r,s:v ronx. h.y-

and abroad having been forced to liquidate. olleotions m sdr on favorsble terms
PUBLIC,

rirofnea In Strabau'a Iilook, No's 1

and 2.
ALBANY, OREGON.

Linn Co. National Bank,
ALBANY - - - OREGON.

Ribbed and Muslin. My Pkices are. tho LOWEST

aud my Goods the Best. Am solo agent
for tho Celebrated

Y. S. F. HOSIERY,
Guaranteed stainless, Warranted absolutely

fast, and Free from Poison

Wall Paper. I have just received
rom the east a laro invoiced wallp

borders, decorations, etc., including
the plain ingrains which are becoming
very popular. These goods are better
styles and cheaper than ever before.

Samol K Yoitnq.
CAPITAL STOCK JIOO.OOO.

Preildent J h COWAM,
J M ft ALSTON.

JM.r Oso E CHAMIiKKLAI.N',
Am Cashier O A AKt'HIItOLU.Money to Iniau,

H. C. VyATS&ft,

Attorney at Law,
ALBANY, -:- - OREGON.

Oftlce In the siruliau Itlurfc,

D RKCT0R9, J h Cowan, J M RaUton, Geo E
ChimherUhi, W B bid i, W II Oolira, J A CrawWe have plenty of money to loan on

real estate security, on two to five years
time. Callt on us at our office, opposite
the Revere house.

liURKIIART & KEENEY.
to

lord and o A Arcmeuld.
TRANSAt.Trl.eoneral banking buslnes.
DRAVrtslOin fiKAFTSon Now York, 8o
ai Podia I ' Ureguii. '
LOAN UOa'EY on approved security
RECEIVE deposits subiact obock.

:To The Men:
Call and Look at My values in

J. J. WHITNEY,
Attotioy And Gonnsellor At La?

N-D-

Xotavi Pnblic.
ALBAH ORECOM

PinPcwTcns1. Dim ncpc -c- omrao

Holmes Busmss College, of Portland
Or., will open 1st. J A Wesco, the
leading penman of the coast, has become

partner in this school and will mnke it
the leading business college. Bend for a
osttalogue.

uniu kii 1 uiiui1 vuiuubiiui or or

Cannot bs successfully trtvelsd wltiv-ou-t

good health. To roach Health or any
coetid position In Ills requires the foil
possession and operation ot all the fac-

ulties kind nsturo has endowed us with.
These conditions oennot eilti unless the
physical being Is In perfect storking
order, and this It Impossible when th
liver and spleen are torpid, thus obstruct-

ing the socreflons, causing Indigestion
and dyspepsls, with all of their acoom

anyone wanting lnytlilng in ihi hard Furnishing Goodsware line win 00 wen 10 can ou aiewarc
dSox before purchRHinR. They keep

nearly evotything in tsetineof bulUleru
hardware, and a maguiuoent block of tlue

When wanting the best groyne in the
T liave h Large Suck at the Low-ou- t Frioea ever offorod in tba Valley,

market at reason" prices call on rowell &
Co

fanylng horrors.
PR. HENLEY'S

Eneli Dandelion Tonic

c L. KiLL,
Physiciai and Surgeon,

OUloo oor, i and Ferry Streets,

ALBANY- - OREGON

The ONLY place in the ty where East
era tickets can be purcbas is of W. L.
Jester, at the Southern Pacific- Co'a ticket

TIVPCR HCM Call on Stewart ASox
IliViUnn mCW, for your supplier. They

carry a full line of axes, wedtfe aledes,
nmulu. maul nca, brotvd axes, froea.
bhintelinK Uorsos. ueaves, wood and iron

exerts a s Iflo Influence oner the liver.
oUce.

1

cairy a full line pf the world-rnowe- d BUOADHEAD goida, unoioelk
for wear aud finish. Large stock of Embroidrhies and Flobscino3. C

and ho convinced that Albany i the bent trading point in Oregon.

excites It e healthy action, resolves Its
chronic tngtrgementc, and promotes the tackle blocks, and by far the best acsort- -
secretions ; cures Indigestion and condi mant or oroas cut faws in me rauey.

Gooda of the best and prices the loweat,tion, sharpens the appetite, tones up
the entire system, aad makes life worth

tfR. C.WATSON MASTOfJ

Physician and Surgeon.
Office opposite the Democrat.

living.
RHPF &Wn HHAIM-- A Kt i of

nitj wiinmi cheap rope is beliia
sold In this market. We carry none but
pure maniila, and can give you any size
from H to All sizea of chain from

to , fcJTEWAKT A SOX.
Two Men and One Boy

THE SPOT CASH
Racket -:- - StoreFOUND DEAD!!

SR. C A- - WHITNY,
Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of Bellevuo Hospital Medical

College Now York City.
Diseases of woman a specialty

STOtfio rufflan'a Brick, Albany, Or.

1

Is still in existence: It only removed, Oct lit!

Delmonico Restaurant,
Otposite Blcmdkro Block.

New Rooms; -:- - Seat Service;
Good Menls, Promptly Served,

for
Twenty-fi- ve Cents.

Oysters -:- - in -:- - all -:- - Styles.

Uourt .ous Treatment; First classCooke.

1890, one door west of Thompson & Overman'!
Harness Shop, on First street, where averybedj!
can effoct a saving of from 15 to 25 per cent bj!

BR. W H. DAVIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
jSStrOfuoe up stairs In Strahan'a Block.

May be found at hla office aay and nifrht.

Will & Link,
OPERA HOUSE MUSIC STORE,

AORXT8 ruR'TIIE CELEBRATED

II. F. Miller,
And the Favor'.to

.1. BAUER & C0."S PIANOS.

Palace and Eai'huff

buying any article sold at the

SPOT CASH STORE
Come and examine Prices. '

Respectfully,

BERNARD LEVY;
Oct. 11, 1890. "

K. M. J. PATTOS,

Bluinberg Block, 'j Albany,JOrogon.

Female and'private diseases a specia'ty
Consultation free.

ALBANY3 OR.
WRITSM & HULBEB.T BROS..

Heal Estate Agents
Farmi and Uanches fur sale.
Also city broperty in Albany

and Coryallis.

While trying to Crowd their
WAY INTO

DEVOE&FROiMBSaOS
Store, where they alwaja have on harid

the largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest Improved Rifles nnd Shot

Guns; an immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks, Cam p Chairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention,

.Repair Sliop
n connection with the Store, and one of

;he best workmen in the State to do any
md ail kinds of work.

Come one, Come all; No trouble to
mow goods. "Small profit and quick
alW is oui motto. -

Mouse ProofOrgans
solb AOKNTs'rua thb

Eldredge B. anil Na 7. Homo

SewioK Machine.
Okoass - Cleaned - asd - Repaired

ALBANY, OREGON.
Revere House:

FOSHAY & MASON,
VVOLBLJtLS AMU HSTA.lt

fJreggistsand Booksellers
Afteuta for Johu B. Alden's publications,

rntr-- w& sell at publisher's priaes with

ALBANY. 0 15 Ell O SI

. OREGON;

10PR1ET0R.
ALBANY,

CHAS. PFEIFFEK

INSURE IN THE

ALBANYSTRICTURE F'tted ud in S style. Tables
supplied with tho bet in the market.
Nioe sleeping: apartments. Sample room'
Cor commercial travelers.

3ri-"- e Coacli in anil frum the
PHIIRWQ w keeP nothing but the
bnUllO famous barrel chum. There
is nothing so good, and no one can beat
us on prices. Stewart & 8ox.

Permanently mrd without Cutting, Ruminf or Di- -

IHiiitf. A ptmeouy paimt't irontiuoni ami a guiiran-ou-

in rn 3M, no master how lonir slatidii-r- FARMERS AND MERCHANTS'
This treatiiHuit. far Htricto-e- of Ir Boxell's.is tha
gnmtnt ditcoTary kowwn tt madiairo. ltdifttuhaa

nu completely removal tim WASHING MACHINES.SSdncJ'cS
Rive you ometbing Jiat you will like
Bring your "better half" around and sea
wnat we can do for you.

Stewart & Sox.

STEEL -- o
tTSamplo Pea, Uf.'ornt pi':07n", i:

a tf&n Nie k t JMuio.l i ii t;
sent post-iwi-d jn rcLclyt of io .fd.

PERRYSCi,Lcnco;:. .

U. S. Office. GtO jroal.av. N?n Tr.:'...

Insurance Company,

Safe, Sound; ConservativE

r ot pain to im atuant.

DISEASES OF MEN!
Peculiar to their Hex, an I not nniptr to name here,
iacludiiur all those dalivala Infiriaitk'i and

whitb they tmU1 utiriuk tram ischial to
their tacitly perimutaiitly cured in Iwm
tame than wae ever known to Uedicitio lutiro, by Dr

City rag Store.
Stanard k Gusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
cLemicals,fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perfumery,school and

Physician's
prescriptions accurately
coiriDOunded.

lioxell'e "New Syalent f Treataitiiit." It rejuvenate HedCrovnMillsme jjaaito-unrar- tTgaiuiua idbkob wck men rUnmft
Thfa oiiil)le, it la alvjR bent to ual) lor personal

rensultatittn and tmioinl ex ani in at inn. Jtut thou im, orusuos, coai on. luoncatina mm
who cannot poNpihlv call, ihouM write, statin; their oxle grease, Ac. Stewart fe Sox.

Albany Cigar Fact i
SOM, LAMING 4 CO., LaoPR'S.

HEW PROCESS fLOUB SITEHIOR JOH rAMF'.IES

AND BAKERS USE.

REST STORAGE FACILITIES.

case fully, Newum lent (y mail or ex reus, ncalud(
tree from exposure, to all parte of the Pacific Const,

Win. A. tfoxcll, M. J).
Ml rnnl I lNpvBtury, rortlniHl, rrxn.
Corner Kirt and l iiio atreuts, over I'ortJanil

National Bank.
Mtad wmndTinjrTiTii, Books IfturuM
in one r.'nciins, Tejdimi-nii'i- frutn all
pnrtti of thoirlotm, Pr.wijoctu poot
khkk, itJt on tplioation to I'nif.
A LuiMtw, 237 lilh Avu, A'uw York.

J. Joseph, -i- - Proprietor, j

WHOLE SALE&RETAIijFOR MIA ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALBANY, OREGON.PflSiTiVEJ,HMMMMITinM CTO Wo carrv
niVUVIUlll I 1UI1, L I U,, nicelineof 8hot Only Whice abor Employe

. WILS
will sell at reasonable ileures. Don't
pet us when you come to lav in
winter supply of ammunition, to pr
vour ranch from the inroad of Hint
teckod eniigrant. StkwarT Jt SjC

1890, 1891.
Vlrat Term Oprnetl September lotl:, liioo.

A full corps of Instructors,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

Courses ot study arranged to meet tbf
eod of all grades of students,

Sfecial wauccments offered to itudcnti
from abroad.

REV. ELBF.I1T V, 0MI1T

Prciicript Ion nriisiclit.
Real Estate I Loan Brokers,

r !nz it ffo iiral Insurance biislnws. Partioe
desirinf liisuranoo will t'o well to fee tl.om.

Cures UAIAMMM
rheumatism, Neuralgia, Corns

HEADACHE, And ALL PAIN.

Ti Csliforala FoiltlTe end Htgatire
ELECTRIC COUGH CURE

corns colds, croup, consuMpnon.
Sola It all Drncgliti. Each S5e, 6O0 A tl
Oreaving.r ft Co , Prop's. Los Angelas, Oat,

LEADING DRUGGIST
ALBANY, - OBEGOIT- -

DRUGS, MEDICINES STATIONARY!!!Aft nil Inaurjinrr CompAnr, Inoorpnratpd 1st!);
c'itrt-- r pcrpiml. LomcH paid in TO years,

AetU,$,.t,7S.),rio,(K., IRON AND STEEL, r.vSeTr.,.re
stock of band, strap, common arid Nor-
way iron; also machine, tool, pick andtaunt Inn ln. ':iipnnr Tndoi,

i.ull.Nlit:d Mvl. Ctpiul, tf;.,O00,OX. Totul tire
piowaieei.

ACADEMY
--OF

Our Laity of Perpetual Help,

tVLBANY, - - - OREGON
Conducted by the Slstiia f St, Benediot

Tuition In aolect day school ranges from
18 to f10.

It you want the bes;

land mostjdurable furn)

ture that is manufactur
led in tho city go toAmrrlra-- i Fire Ilia. riimpnii.r nf Philadelphia.,

Onrftmmt 1MO. Cash IJ.fUi.OlW. Louee Pooiiiy Wanted.
All kln.ln of Tvinltrv. altvA np iImumI

erlj1 "7Tm,b - in Wji . 3.

Thomas Brinktlnntl(U lire FA JlnHnf Ina. 4 tnpnny( of
i?.rtlaiHl, V- Aucte, WuU.tCi.iil. Tliia is one of
Oregon si 1ml coiupaniei.

at tha Willamette bucking Company's
stole, Albany. Oregoc. ' Forterms o' Boarding School or any

prticclara apply at the Academv or ad.arlea Sister Superioress.'' -


